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AFTER 31 YEARS

MOTHER FINDS

LOST DAUGHTER

STORV TOLD BY MRS. OHLEG-SCHLAGE-

RIVAL8 WORKS
OF FICTION.

GIRL IS STOLEN

FIRST HUSBAND WREAKS RE-

VENGE ON WOMAN WHO
LEFT HIM.

A mother's heart, for 31 years long-
ing for a lost daughter was almost
overwhelmed with joy last Sunday
when an automobile drove up to the
home of Mrs. R. H. Ohlegschlager of
this city. For sitting in-th- e front
seat of 'the automobile, Mrs. Ohleg-
schlager recognized her lost daugh-
ter, last seen by her 31 years ago
in Denver Colo.

The story, as told by Mrs. Ohleg-

schlager rivals in Its pathos many
of the modern work. of fiction.

Thirty-on- e years ago, Mrs. Ohleg-

schlager lived in Denver. She was
then Mrs. J. Mathwig. This marriage
was unhappy, and she finally left
her husband, going to work. During
the day, while working, she would
leave -- her two children, an infant
son and a slightly cider daughter,
in the care of another woman.

The husband, in a spirit of re-

venge, one day stole the children
while the mother was at work, plac-

ing them in the care of a boys' and
girls' aid society.

The baby boy, being very young,
the mother, for-ca- re,

but the Bociety gave the girl to a
family for adoption. Although she
pleaded many times with the super-

intendent of the institution to tell
her the name ot the family that had
adopted her baby daughter, this in-

formation was always refused her.
'Never quite giving up hope, Mrs.

Mathwig searched the long years tor
bar daughter, running advertise-
ments in papers, writing letters and
trying in every conceivable manner
to find some trace- - of her baby girl.

Her husband dying, Mrs. Mathwig
married R. L. Ohlegschlager and
came to The Dalles to live. The' baby
boy, Harry Mathwig, grew into man-

hood and other sons and daughters
came to receive the mother's love.

Sickness and death claimed five

(Continued on Paae t)

WHITE RIVER WATER

CASE, MANY SIDED

PACIFIC POWER & LIGHT COM-

PANY PRESENTS ITS
TE8TIMONY.

'With six Portland attorneys awl ir
tually every legal light in The Dalles

handling various angles of the cise,
hearing of the many water right

claims on White river was today con-

tinued In the local circuit court roon

before George T. Cochran, represent-

ing the state water' board. .More than
200 fanners were Interested specta-

tors and witnesses today.
Yesterday the Pacific Power &

Light company produced five wit-

nesses in support of its claim for 250

second feet of water from White rlvtr
Additional witnesses of the' power

and light company, presenting largely

.technical evidence a to the machin-

ery Used' in generating power at the
White river plant and the amount of

water necessary to successfully 6pir-at- e

this machinery, were P"1 on tne

stand this morning. ,
Another large claimant for White

river water, the Waplnltla Plains Ir-

rigation company, is laying ciataa to
approximately. 400 second feet of wat-e- r,

secured through what it claims t J

be 15 separate water rights. The Wv
ptaltla Irrigation company contend.

that the power and light company

failed to comply with the Oregon law
when It acquired 1U water rights on

White river aad 1U tributaries.

Dalles

.
UP Br CliilTTEE

KNOX RESOLUTION PROBABLY
WILL BE. ADOPTED NEXT.

EKK.

By 'IV C. Martin
(United Press Staff Correspondent)
WASHINGTON, April 21. The for-

eign relations committee today took
up , Senator Knox' resolution to re-

store a technical peace between the
United States and the ceatrpl Euro-

pean powers.
When the committee met there win

no indication of any hitch in tha ad-

ministration program, which contem
plated an early repert on the resolu-
tion and its adoption "by the senate
after a short debate, probably next
week. The probable attitude of the
democrats, however, had not been
made clear when the committee met.

The resolution as it now stands re-

peals the war declaration against Ger-'man- y

of April 6, 1917, and the dec-

laration against Austria.
It then provides for safeguarding

American rights by withholding a set-

tlement with Germany of the alien
property now held by this government
until Germany has ratified a treaty
of peace with the United States and
has made arrangements for liqulda
ing all American claims against Ger
man nationals. This involves the set-

tlement of all American claims for
losses of ships through the
warfare; loss of cargoes; loss of
lives and every other loss sustained
by Americans as individuals, firms or
corporations.

The resolution also reserves to me
United States all the rights it would
"have had under the treaty of Ver-

sailles had the senate ratified it.

QUAKE R0CK8 ANGEL CITY.

By United Press
LOS ANGELES, Cal., April 21

A slight earthquake shook Los An-

geles at 7:37 a. m. today. No dam-
age ws done.

U. S. MAY HEAR

SEAMEN'S CASE

IF OWNERS CUT WAGES; 8TRIKE
MAY 1 IS INEVI-

TABLE.

By Harold D. Jacobs
' (United Press Staff Correspondent)

NEW YORK, April 21 American
shipping will be completely tied up
on May 1, if the owners persist in
their efforts to reduce wages, An-

drew Furuseth, president of the In-

ternational Seamen's union declared
today.

Furuseth, a typical "old salt," said
the seamen "will not recede one
Inch'i from their present stand and
predicted that a strike would involve
every member of the union on both
coasts and the Great Lakes, There
are 110,000 members, of whom about
35,000 are now Idle because of ship-

ping depression.
Winthrop L. Marvin, the president

of the Americah Steamship Owners
association, declared he was .confi-

dent the seamen would come to
terms before expiration of the pres
ent wage agreement at the end or
this month.
. Both sides' were willing for the
United States government to act as
intermediary providing hey are un-

able to settle the dispute themselves.
Furuseth already is making dally re-

ports to Secretary Hoover. Represen-

tatives of two government depart-

ments will participate In the confer-

ence of seamen and owners, which

will be resumed Monday. '

SAN FRANCISCO, Cal., April 21

With most of their leaders In the
East, attending or watching confer
ences In progress there, Pacific coast
seamen today were anxiously await
ing evCry word working Its way west
which might Indicate what decision
U to be reached with regard to the
present effort of shipowners and the
shipping board to reduce wages.

While, In the absence of the lead-

ers, no formal statement was made,

the position of the coast seamea

(Coatlnued on Pace .)

BILL HAYWOOD,

I. W. W. HEAD,

FLEES TO RIGA

UNDER FEDERAL SENTENCE TO
SERVE. 20SYEAR PRI80N

TERM.

CANT BE EXTRADITED

DEPARTMENT OF JUSTICE
AGENTS SEARCH NATION TO

FIND LEADER.

By United Press
CHICAGO, April 21. District At-

torney Charles Clyne today ordsred a
sweeping search for "Big Bill" Hay-

wood, leader of the. Indus trial Work
ers of the World.

Reports reached dyne, that Hay-
wood, under a federal sentence' to
serve 20 years for violating the es-

pionage act, had arrived .at Riga, Rus-

sia, a fugitive from, justice.
Clyne refused to divulge the source

of his information, but telegraphed
every department of justice 'agent in
the United States to search for Hay-

wood. He believes that someone may
have secured a passport for Haywood
or .that he may have agcaped under-- a

fictitious name.

, NEW YORK, April 21. The steam-
er Oscar II, on which "Big BUP, Hay-
wood Is said to have been a passen-
ger, did not carry the name of tho
i. W .W. leader on the passenger iiEt?,
It wa slearned today from officials of
the Scendinavian-America- n line. "'

WASHINGTON, April 21 The ex- -

! tradition of "Big Bill" Haywood from
Russia will be impossible, as the Unit,
ed States, has no extradition treaty
with the soviet government, it was an-

nounced today.
Department of Justice officials ad-

mit the possibility thatf Haywood
could have been smuggled out of the
country.

THREE PERSONS FREEZE
TO DEATH IN MOUNTAINS

By United Press
DENVER April 21 Search was to-

day begun for three persons believed
to have frozen to death In the moun-
tains during last week's blizzard. Al-

bert Stark, his wife and their neph-
ew, Henry Stark, left Denver In an.
automobile April 13 for Doloros,
Colo.

MAN WANTS GI:
CAME FROM SALEM

CRAZY PERSON ELECTRIFIES
WAPINITIA SCHOOL BY

FRANK REQUE8T.

Pupils and teachers of the Waplnl-ti- a

school were thrown into a high
state' of excitement yo3terday after
noon when a small, mlld-mannere- n

man appeared at the school and quiet- -

j ly informed one of tho teachers that
ne "wanted a girl."

He was not particular what kind
of a girl she was, he explained, saying
that he felt tho need of female c?m
panlonshlp in his life.- - Refusal of his
request did not seem to particularly
disappoint him and he seated himsult
and awaited developments.- -

I In the meantime, tho teachors had
got into communication with Deputy
Sheriff Gus Rce'der, who placed ;h
strange man under arrest, He gave
his name as Oscar Baker,

Baker was brought to The Dalies
this morning, where ho was placed in

' the county jail. Telephonic communi-
cation with the state Insane asylum
at Pendleton revealed the fact that
Baker is wanted there, having escaped
trom his guards about a week ago.
He is perfectly harmless, the asyluri
officials assured Sheriff Chrisman.

Baker will probably be taken back
to Pendleton tomorrow.

E STOPS;

CUDAHY BLOWS

OFF HIS HEAD

MARITAL TROUBLES BELIEVED
TO HAVE INFLUENCED N

ACT.

UNDER NERVE STRAIN

KIDNAPED AS CHILD MUTILIAT-E-

LILLIS, FOUND WITH
WIFE.

By United Nows
LOS ANGELES', April 21. Aor

learning yesterday that his income ot

100,000 a year had stopped by a Chi-

cago trust company In charge of the
Cudahy estate, John P. (Jack) Cud-ahy- ,

son of the late multi-millionair- e

Chicago packer, committed sui-

cide 'here late yesterday by shooting
his head off with a double barrelled
shotgun.
' According to detectives who were
called to the Cudahy homo in lldlly-Woo- d

immediately after the tragedy,
Cudahy sat in a chair with the shot-

gun between his knees und pulled
both triggers. The charge blew off the
top of his head.

' lYesterday, according to Detective
McMalion of the Los Angeles police
'department, Cudrihy received a tele-

gram from a Chicago trust company
'stating that the company was forceu
to stop the payments of his income
of more than one hundred thousand
dollars a year which he had received
rrom a trust fund created by his, fath-er- ,

because the payments were not
sanctlo'ned by his sister, Clara, who
is said to be the executor of the late
Michael Cudahy's estate.

Coupled with his financial difficul-
ties 'it is believed that his marital
'roubles had been ,tffecting his rea-

son, the police, who investigated, said.
Friends declared that he had been

acting peculiarly for the last tnonth
and he had been under the care of
a neurologist here, die was reconUv
released from a sanatorium where he
had been taken because of a threat-
ened mental breakdown.

Two months ago Cudahy left his pa-

latial home and family in Hollywood
and disappeared. Several weeks later
he reappeared under unusual circum-
stances. He engaged an expensive
suite of rooms at a downtown hotel

(Continued From Pa km 2.1

SENATE RATIFIES

COLOMBIAN PACT

$25;000,000 TO BE PAID IN SET-

TLEMENT OF CANAL DIF.
FERENCES.

By United News
WASHINGTON, April 21. The sen-

ate has at last ratifiod tho treaty with
Colombia, under which that countrv
will receive from --'America $25,000,- -

' 000 In settlement of differences that
arose through tho acquisition of the
Panama canal strip.

Five million dollars are to be paid

within six month!, and tho remainder
in lour annual equal installments,

This disposes of a controversy that
has been In progress since 1903 and
of a matter that has beon boioie llm
tonato since 1 U 1 4 .

I Tho treaty was ratified late Wed-

nesday with no other changes than
those proposed hy the committee
on foreign relations, Numerous
amendments wcro offered hy oppon-

ents of the pact, who hoped in this
way to defeat ratification hy reopen-

ing negotiations, but these were vot-

ed down. Republicans in the main fol-

lowed the wishes of President Hard-

ing, who recommended the treaty's
adoption In a apecl message. Dem-
ocrats likewise gave their support, be-

cause the treaty was negotiated by

(OmUauei x Pace I.)

SUSPECT IN B0J1 '

.
OUTRAGE IS MUM

DEFENSE ATTORN EY( (SAYS D

IS HARD WORKING
COAL MINER.

By United Press
SCRANTON, Pa., April 21. Tito

Llgi, 27, arrested on suspicion of com-

plicity In tho Wall street 'tiombplot,
maintained grim sjlence today (fs de-

tectives plied him. with questions.
His lawyer, John Memolo, today

started a fight to freehln. Memolo
insisted that Ligl be arraigned before
United States Commissioner Ellis on

the charge of evading the draft tho
technical charge on which he is being
held. The arraignment was to take
place today.

Memolo declared the suspicion that.
Ligl had a hand in the Wall street
bombing was ridiculous. He said his
client was a hard working coal miner.

Police, hdwevor, claimed to haVe-foun-

much anarchistic literature In
Ligl's house and also to have discov-

ered iOf a nearby vacant lot window
weights such as were used for slugs
in the 'Wall street bomb.

GLENN LOUSIGNOUT BURIED

Funeral services for tJlenn Dalo
Lousignout, infant son of Mr. and Mrs.
John Lousignout of Center Ridge,
.wore held this afternoon at tho Cran-du- ll

Undertaking company. Tho baby
aied yesterday morning after fi brief
illness. -

DEMPSEY'S RUQGEDNE8S .

WILL WIN 8AY8 SI8LER

By Untied Press
ST. LOUIS, Mo;, April 21 Georgo

Staler, American league batting
champion:

"Dempsey will, win. Carpentler la
a clever boxer, but he lucks the
physique. Dempsey Is rugged and a
powerful hitter. He's fast and his
blows carry more woight. The bout
may go the limit, being as It Is only
12 rounds. Carpentler might be clov-

er enough to stay away that lomj,

but It will bo Dempsey's fight all
the way."

v

COLD WEATHER PUTS

CRIMP IN BASEBALL

QAMES POSTPONED, PITCHEH8
MADE INEFFECTIVE BY UN.

FAVORABLE CONDITIONS.

By Henry L. Farrell
(United Press Staff Correspondent)
NEW; YORK, April 21. Due to the

wide assortment Jn the weather man's
repertoire, the major leagues have
had a tough time getting-a,wn- y and
a oi no of the clubs with old blood art
oack almost where thoy were heforo
thoy went south.

In tho first week of tho l'JJl Jaunt,
the Pirates, tho Robins, the Reds,

tho Braves and tho Senators were

the only ones to get In soven game?..

Tho White Sox and the Tigers wcro

able to labor only four days.
Brooklyn is perched next to tho

last hole In the 'National league
tho chilly weather has put all

of Hobby's hurlcrs on the Ineffective
list.

Miller Hujy;lns has his Yankees on
top of tho Amorlca nluague pllo, liui

he's thore chiefly bocniiso Carl .Mays

In rorm. Shawkoy and Hoyt, two
of his rollahles, are .waiting for hot

weather.
Sovoral days of hot suTi would also

i hnip tho veteran pitchers oi the
Giants. .McGraw Is holding Ihu front
iluo hut ho will have to got bettor
pitching to keep back tho Pittsburgh
i'lrato3, who have a trio of hurlers
working In mid-seaso- n form.

Along with his fragile Infield, Trls
Speaker Is also having pitching trou-

bles, Covelesklo and Uagby are not
In form and Duster . Mails, expect-

ed to ho a big winner, Is having trou-bi- o

getting started. '

J Connie Mack Is also having pitching
I troubles. George Mcllrido, however,
probably will wish tho affliction to
become permanent on Mack becauso
the Senators copped the series from
the Athletics und are holding forth 'n
second place.

BOND ELECTION

PETITIONS ARE

HELD ILLEGAL

WITH REQUIRED SIGNATURES SE

CURED, WORK GOES FOR
NAUGHT.

Tft VOTE ON JUNE 7

MATTER OF ANTELOPE CONNECT-
ING HIGHWAY IS INCORRECT.

LY STATED!

With nearly enough signatures al-

ready placed on petitions asking the--

county court to call a special elec
tion for the passage or rejection of
Wasco county's $800,000 road bond is-

sue, County Judge Adkisson 'today
discovered that the petitions were in-

correctly drawn up and as a conso-quenc- e

illegal. .A total of 730 signa-
tures of registered voters is required
by state law before the county court
can call a special election.

No attempt will be made to hold a,
special ejection, now, according to
Judge Adklsnon, who explained that
new petitions will bo drawn up, this
time legal in every detail, and the
issue placed boforo tho voters at tne
Btato- - wide special election, to be hold
Juno 7.

The original petitions were drawn
up by the stale highway commission's
owi attorney, It is pointed oiit. In the
agreement entered into botween the
Wasco county court and the highway
commission, a lateral highway con-

necting Antelope with the main high-

way was agreed upon, Wasco countv
to bear the entire cost of constructing
this road.

In drawing up tho petition, how-

ever, the highway commission's at-

torney stipulated that' the Antelope
connecting road was to be built on
the same 50-5- 0 basis as Tho Dalles-Californi- a

highway.
That tho bond issuo will carry by

a safe majority, ovon with the elec-

tion postponed until Juno, Is tho opin-
ion of many local business men who
circulated tho illegal petition In tm
city and county. Most all voters are
in favor oi the measure, not more
thun five percent of those asked to
sign the petitions refusing to do so,
it is set forth.

BLOW-U- P AND FIRE

DAMAGE PLANT

OVEN FIREMAN SERIOUSLY IN-

JURED 85 MEN OUT
OF JOB8.

By Unltod Prcsu
PORTLAND, Or., April 21 Lester

Conger, mill fireman, is in tho hos-

pital, tho plant of tho North Port-lau- d

Box company Is damaged to
the' extent or $25,000 and elghty-fiv- o

men are out of work today, as tho
result of a flre'ollowlng an explosion
at tho plant last night.

Gas accumulation of a "Dutch ovon"
caused tho blast which rimy cost
Conger, the oven fireman, his lite.

MR8. GUY CHAMNESS
FUNERAL TOMORROW

Funeral services for Mrs. Guy
Chumnoss will bo held tomorrow after-
noon at 3 o'clock at Wasco, under tho
direction of tho Cr'andall Undertak-
ing company.

FIVE BANDITS ROB
BANK OF $25,000

By United Press
CHICAGO, April 21Flvo bandits

held up and robbed two officials of
the ' Amberg State bank today of
125,000 which was being taken to
the Union Trust company for . de-

posit.
John P. Amberg, vice prsldeut of

tho bank, and Norton Fv Stone, cash-

ier, each day drive down town with
deposits. The five bandits stopped
them today, took $25,000 In smult
hills and escaped,


